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the students about a week to grasp the idea; 
and when they did they had a firm under- 
stan+ng of it. When, however, decimals are 
taught in the 4th grade, it takes the children 
about a nionth tolearn them, and many do 
not retain what they learn. 
A second exarnple conies from science 
education. In some schools. exLxriiiicnta- 
taught them in the 6th grade. When deci- 
mals were taught in the 6tJi grade, it took 
others in similar circumstances. (ii) 
glad to learn that Chagnon has at la 
an interest in the destiny of the yano 
among whom he has been wor 
years. We hope his actions will 
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family names to distribute amon 
I 
tion is now taught at the clenicntai-jr school 
Ievcl. fiut children are naturally inclined to 
die natural history stage of‘inquiry, not to 
experimentation. Cliildrcii havc ;I special 
talent for observing, classifjling, and collect- 
ing. Instead of building on these talents and 
reinforcing tlie child’s sense of curiosity and 
iipention, we teach multivariate cxperimen- 
tatio!i, which may only confuse and t k n  off 
a youngster who might well be a fine scien- 
Psychology wasted 30 years trying to skip 
its natural history stage of inquiry and be- 
 con!^ a!i iiistaiit csperimcntal scicncc. We 
are repeating that mistake in our schools. 
With all due respect to Skinner, the royal 
rond to cduc;ation;al rcforni is not teclyolo- 
gy, but rather applied cl$d dcvcloymcnt. 
DAVID ELKIND 
Depnrfrrrrrrt. of Child Sfid)ff 
tist lacs!.. 
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Yanomami Indians and 
Aiithropological Ethics 
I .  
Williani Booth’s article of 3 March (Re- 
search News, p. 1138) about the exchange 
benveen Napoleon Chagnon and the brazil- 
ian Anthropological Association (ABA) has 
two great merits. First, it calls attention 
outside Brpzil tt, the critical situation of the 
Yanomami Indians, who now face an inva- 
sion of iiiore thaIi ~ O , O O O  go!d miners and a 
drastic la!id, reduction by the g~vernment. 
Secon+, it raises welcome quqstioiis about 
the social responsibilijr of anthropologists 
in such circumstances. We would like to add 
Various anthropologists arc quoted in  
Booth’s . article, including unquestionable 
au-horities in North American academia, to 
the effect that the overwhelming economic 
and political forces that affect the destiny of 
native peoples dwarf the importance of an- 
9iropoIogists’ writings. We can only agree. 
We do not agree, however, that such affir- 
sponsibility towmi thr ~ ~ c o p l e  about \vlioiii 
?icy write. w e  ‘consider tliat antIiropoIo- 
gists must always be extremely careful not to 
espose their hosts by presenting ethno- 
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mation exempts . anthropoiogists fio111 TC- 
graphic images that might be held against 
those hosts. Even niore caution’ is called for 
when the peopl!: in question are severely 
threatened by powerful outside interests. 
This is precisely the caution that should have 
beeil exercised by Chagiion txfore. lie de- 
scribed the Yanomami as a violent socieFy, 
hungry for law and police control to curb, 
such violence (Articles, 26 Feb. 1988, p.. 
990). Governmelit officials in Brazil may 
not read Chagnon’s articles, but they do 
read thc country’s major newspapers (O 
in \vhich articles were published that closely 
reproduced Chagnon’s points and depicted 
the Yano!iiami as killers. Here the govern- 
ment found a ready-made argument to justi- 
tty thc disincmbcring of Yanomami lands 
into 19 small ‘‘island?’: being too violent, 
they have to  be separated in  order to be 
“civilized,” as thc Military Chief of Staff, 
General Bayna Denys, recently comkented 
to journalists. If negative ethnogra$iic im: 
ages may 11ot, in and of themselves, cause 
problems for the indigenous people, that 
docs not mean they haveno weight. At best, 
tlacy add irisult tQ injuiy; ?t worst, they 
contribute to public acceptance of viola- 
tions, making them easier to perpetrate. 
Etlii1ogyliic writings have niore political 
import fbr tlle people we study tlian certain 
anthropologists appear to believe. Let us 
remember, after all, that even an apparently 
innocent anthropological concept such. as 
“local descent group,)) crroncuusly applied, 
has recently been shown to be a major 
ohstnclc for Ai!stmlian Aborigines in dcni- 
onstrating their land rights . in court (I, p. 
147). 
w e  also find curious tli? ppntificatiois by 
some of tl!e anthropologists quoted in 
Booth’s article about what happens in Brazil 
regarding the Yanomalni, without tlieir hav- 
ing Ljeen there to see f ~ r  themselves, thus 
calli!ig into question the appraisal made by 
the ABA (2) .  
As ror Chagnon’s statements quoted in 
Booth’s article, we make the following comi 
ments. ‘(i) The fmstration of Brazilian an- 
thropologists with the failure bf the goverli- 
nient to create a national park ‘to ‘protect 
Yanoniami lands should be his frustration as 
well. But, more to the point, we 1 must 
renieinber that it was in March 1988, 6 
months before the government‘s decision to 
cut up Yanomami territory, that the ABA 
sent its complaint to the Americai? Aythro- 
pological Association’s Committee on Eth- 
ics about the implications of Chagnon’s 
article for the political cliniatc surrounding 
thc Yanomami case in  Bra‘zil. Tliis is not 
incant to single out Chagnon. What has 
been said about his approach toward tl!e fate 
of tlic Yanoniami can be said about that of 
Globo, O E s t d o  d(, S .  P ~ o ,  Fdh  de S. Pdo)  
zuelan Yanomami-the main concrete pro- 
posal that he has so far published (-?)-or 
beyond niaking statements to the press 
about his defense of the Yanomami in an- 
swer to the ABA’S critichis (4).  1 
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Notification to Readers 
The paper “Expression of bovinc Ieukc- 
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